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PreG3 Conference Cor.cernlng Organization of
Fl:r:o:t Cdn llrmy and I.rrangements for Press
Fepre8entu~lves, 25 Fel) 43.

1. The prescnt rpport denIo with a pros~ conference
held on 25 Fttb 4,;$ uy th~ li.U.S., f'~rst \~dn l\rmy. This
conference Wi:l.8 attendlHi hy El t:;roup of corrc~ponc1ent9 likely
to be aSRocl11ted with the CAnadian Army 1n future op~ratlon8.

It WaH also uttended by 11ajar G.r.~. ~tanl~Yl LSRlstnnt
Histarleal Officer, C.'~. :1. 'i.. und a mfjJl1orandu.':l or the
conference w1"1 tten by him 1s attached as Appendix ':A \I.

2. rills COllrer~nce 1s of ~ntcrest from two J.'olnt~ of
ViEW. lr~t, tile 3.(;.S. took 'the opjJorl;Ul1~t:t of 61vlnc-~ C1e
corre~pondent8 H br-l~f UCt'ouut of the present orgunizntlon
of Plr3t Cdn Arcy. Jecondly, it serves to e~en~llfy end
explaIn th~ :nl'DSllr~3 b~int: talren to lo"n~urc adequate press
lia1son in ~le aperAtlons af the Cunadlan Army.

orUANIZATION, FI~ST C,NADIAN ARMY

3.xhere havt:; h~en ',a:l~t ~jnportant; devt;;loorncnts In
orgun':'zat ion wl thin l.h~ r .. nadlt:l.I1 !~r;n:r C)ver~e9.~ d1.lr1nl the past
few months. 7>cher preoccuj)at10ns, unfortunutely, have 50
fHf' mude it 11f\~ossible foY' the Ei.9torlcal ~~ection, C.M.H.Q..#
to denl \flth thp~le 1n report~, but it is hoped to do 80
80rr.ewhat later. In tho meantt~H"" the brief and slC'llle outline
given by Brir,adier '~lmonds to the ('orrtHlpondents provides
Wllat Jilay be called an introduction to the subject and has the
advantage 01' providinc also an elerlJ.ent of interpretation not
alwHys found ~n o~"rlclc.l dOctlr:1ents.

4. It is of particular interest to note Bri~8dier

SiIr.onus' state.aellt cOllcerning the resolve of General f~cUau~hton

to retain the old organization of ':.hc infantry dlvl~lon and
not tu adopt the new Brlti2h orr.unlzaLion based upon two
infant.ry brlr:;adea lind one arClY tank brlenue. The r~asons for
(jener!..:.l '~c uUt.>hf..on 15 decis ion to retain an organization based
u~on three Inran~ry brigades are s,~c~i,.wt17 stat~d 1n Major
Stsnlt:y's memorr:..ndum.

5. On the other hand it will be noted that General
Mcr...Hu~hton has detcloeci to adopt the nevI Brit.1sh organization
1'01' the arrnourcd 01'11sion, which substitutes one armour~d

brlgaue and onL Jnfantry brigade for the older orGan1zat.ion
of two armour-srI brigades, oAch incor'porating one "motor
battalion" of infantry. The new organization involves a
material increase in the artill~ry component of the division,
which will now include two field regiments instead of one.

6. One object of the conference was to prepare the
correspondents foJ' the very important G.H.Q. Home Forces
exercise known by the codename "~PJl.?TASIl, which took place
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DUbsequently during the .first half of MaI'ch. In this exercise ..
whIch will be the subject of 8 soparate R~port, the new
orglln1.~atlon as d"acribed 1n Al'pendlx nAI' wus used und tflSt6d.
E.(~. 2 Clln ('orps, waich had been orgunized only t:l few weeks
before, pnrtlciputod in this exercise, having UIH.!er command
the Guards Arr:tourr.d LivisloIl. and 5 Cdn Jl.rilld Dil/, both on the
new ol'au:ll~atl'?n.

7. 'ihe 3tato:ncnto "'..Rde at ;h13 conl'erfHlce serve to
underline th..:: .'ol'::'cj" wh:!.cll h~s teun uonsthnl.. ly pursued, and to
w'l:!.ch c;eonrT'al 1 CrUtlLhton attach.,s £I'onl: L~POI't&llCe, of giving
t) ncuepopor c'?rrespond"J.ltn every poss1ble "'acl1i ty for
fol:'o'l1o\' J3.n1 rp,rol'ting the uct':vlt':es of' toe C'mad1an Army
0Ve!~8c8:J. ..."I:erul ~\r:Jlaa~hton IItt~ rop~u tedl;: exprossed h1s
senE:~ of thl"l : n~lOrtttnCp nf th~ work don~ by ncw:lpaper
cOf'rt~Rroml~nt!' 1n kef"l:!.n ... ttw r1]r,1 r. in kngda '"11 1:; 1n!'ormed
a'" th'" oc+-1..,':1:1e3 finel the ~lf'erl~ of the t"Jlnad':an Army operating
1n thi3 thentT'e. lfe hns tuken the nttitude that in thin way
the correE"pO"1c~"I:ts bre r.crforMln~; a mont vuluoh1e sorv1ce for
t:te C9.nttdian ....rr,y, and hRS tl~rf}(~ted thut thoy shall be treated
as "Vt\lu~i1 f."):'10Ugll~!i" L~' tilt:: o"flcers 'lndor nls cOmr.1and.

2. ?h~ r~ue8:lon of :))"(;8::5 orGuniztitlon ~'lIen t.he time
CO":'len for :'irat. -dn APJ"tY '» tuke thft rit:ld 1n a<:t.':'ve operations
h'1a l'lt:~ly b(,c!1 ""llly tllsc,u,s"ti, ond as 11 result of these
discu91l1on1! n cree tly lncreo~Jed estahllsMcnt for the Public
Fl'la';;jonn -eet'ons both of .,'.H.(c.. and 1'lrst CJn J,rr::ly 1s at
prcs("nt llnlif"! con~lJerat:!.on. The ol'~nnizution for conducting
corr'ell~'Ondent3 and e1'llne tJ\Cl'i .i"ecll.it1ea in the t:uttle urea
rla~ tc~ted uS rUlly C~ c1rcwr:stal1l.:~S 11Grmltted dU~'lng r.xerclse
"~1:J/tl1'l"A:;".

~,J.)J...~
(t .? ~~.{~~.t~~Lj or,
JT::'storicul 01I'lc.,}',

CnneJ ian '111 t;uri Itoaaquurt ere.



• f.1Ell'RA:lDIDl OF A PlUms COllFEllElTCE ImLD AT
Il.Q. FIRST CD. ARlJY AT 11300 nouns, 25 FEB 4ll,
BY IlRIGADIRR G.O. 5IlOnDS. IlRIOADIER._____~o:.:. ilL STAPP.

1. Br1ead1or 51t:Dnda statod that the purposs 01'
the eont'orooeo was twot'old -

(a) To outlins thoJ orllen1zatlon or Firat Cdn •

(b) To outlino tho plucc or pro.. corrospondonta
in that organ1utlon in futuro 0 rationa, a
toat of 'llhlch 18 to bo bold durlnll thAI Elan'c1ao
'Spgrtan'.

e. Crgan1zatlon of P1rst Cdn Ar5W

(a) Cenerally speaking, the Canad1an Arrrrt overseas
cons1ata ot' an Ar'"¥ B. , 2 Corps B.Q.8, ;, Infantry
Dlv1s1cns, :5 ArC!If TIc l3dos, e J\l'l:lOurCd Dlvisions and
Ancillary Troops and an n.C.A.p. Rsccnnaissance
1'Iing or G Arc>::I Co oration SQuadrone.

(b) COrps H.g.

1cadler S1JIw>nda oxpla1ned that the Corps la not
a fUed fort:Xltlon but that lts composition will
dopond upon the partlcular task tl8s1sned to 1t
in the Corps Area. '!bore 1lIIl7 be a regrouping both
on tho t1eld 01' battlo and dur1nc the Exerclse
'Spartan', acoord1nc tc the needs of the moment.
Inoldsntlllly. llrlgadlor Simonds statod that tho
1IrrIf:I was tho strateGlcal unit and tho Corps the
tactleal un1t.

(e) Caras Tr0g2a

Corps Troops conaist of -

(1) Daslc Carps TroopsJ- that ls, those elements
essent1lll in a Corps Cll'ganlzatlon, such as an
J\rlD:>Urod Car Regt (Roooe), an tl-Tonk Regt,
a L1gbt A.A. "oat and varlous ossont1cl somooa.

(11) Inerelll9nts;- that ls, addltlonal sorvlces
reqUired fCll' partloUl.ar typos 01' Corps, tor
OJC0"l/le, transport and medical and other
servicos. =a the lncretlflDt deponds upon
tho oomposltlon of the Corps, for 1nstQQ80,
whothDr lt 18 an hrl:loured. Infantry or Compos1to
Carps.

(d) Dlvlslons

'!boro aro tlroo typos or dlvislons -

(1) Cdn Infantry Dly - the bUlk formed or :5 Infantry l3dos

(11) 'lho Drltieh Infantry D1Y - 2 Infantry Eoos and
1 Arrq TIc Ilde.

(111) 'I!llI Armoured Dly - 1 Armoured Ilde and 1 Infantry Ildo.

Accord1ng to 1(jl1dlor Simonds, tho ltish Infantry
Dlv, OJ) at prosont oonatltutod, ha.e Uttle sta:T1ng
powor. It baa good hitting PO""" tor one attnok but
1l1cb the necoe8&r7 reserve strsnst;h.



Both In1'antrJ ados are 11kely to beoome 0"88god •
at the same t J 1f only one In1'antrJ Bc1AI 18
ong811ed and tho other 18 kept 111. reaerve. tho
tront 18 11kely to be too narro.. Brigadier
Simonds .tated that Oeneral ausbton did not
approve the It1ah orgen1zatl on,. CNl0d'an

In1'antr:J Div 10111 oontlnue on a three In1'antrJ
Bde hu18. At the SQlll8 t1z:le there 18 to be a
pool or threo ArrJr:f Tk OOe.. ~oe Tk.
ore to be fluid and ...y be used _rever requ1red
and nth 1Ibatovcr t'ormatian may need 1:."""'. The
1'ormor organIzation of the Arnwurod Div consIsted
of two /lrlllOU1'ed 8d&s and a Support Group. 'lh1.
predclll1nonco of armour was baeed· upon a faJ..ao
lnterpretation of the Gerl:l8n SUC0088 111. llorthern

lUlOO. I.lany peoplo came to tho oonolua1on that
the tank could w1n battle. by itoolf. but fOl"Bot
that the C-ClrIIlIln .ueOG88 occurred at a tia 1IIbon
ant1-ttmk defences _e inadequate. Aa the anti-tank
.tr8ll3th developed 1t beclIlll8 obvious that a e;reater
degree or co-operatIon b8~ the tanh and the
1nfantrJ wa. nec••eary. '!he lAter los.ons of the
nr and of tho exerciSG8 have 8IlIphas1£Gd tho necd
for lII.tlJ:oate oo-operatiOl1 betwen tank8 and 1nfantrJ.
n.o tank has a neutral11l1ng o1'feot, but the pa888gG
of _doo. not destroy propared dofenolve poa1tion8.
the.. t1U.t be ocoupied by the infantrJ. Aocordingly.
the ne. organization of the Armoured Div OOI1.81at.
of lin A%'IIK>Ur8d 8d& and an In1'antrJ Bde.

. (0) The oe of rlex1bilit,' in the Canadian
orgNl l cation .... l1galn bl'OUllht out b7 BriSad101'
S1morl1l8. wen referring tob ArtUler;y and R.C.E.
COlllpOlleOts or tho In1'antrJ Div. 'iblre 18 euffic1ant

tiller;y allotted to the Div for the ptIl'p0808 or
dei'en.ee or for a running brolam battle. 'lbere 18
not su1'fio1ent ArtUlery for the purpolMl of attack,
tho normal ertillery coJllPOll.'lnt 01' tho Div 18 euffioient
only far 011.0 Bde 111. the attack. 'lbe b&lllnoe of
artUlerJ neo99s&r7 for lIlloco8aful attack 18 to be
round 111. tho ArrJr:f. M Arm1l troope. the artillery may
be usod were most noodod. It 1& not 11lco17 that the
Arr:q '11111 attack on 1 t& 'IIholo trent. thus tho .oaorve
....tillory 18 a IIIObilG pool wioh oan be plaoed at the
di8POSal or COrp8 _II. requjro The _ appll0.
to tho R.C.-. The Div R.C.E. is autriciant only for
a rtmnlng battle and the bulk rOl"lll a pool under Corpe
and ArrJr:f. -

(f) ITlgadior SbIonda broUllbt out tho neo4 for oloSG
co-operation nth tho Air Farc... - a8 dOlllOnatrated
111. tho ~lddlo Ea8t call\Olail;n. Air r ooonnal..anoo
giVflS tho III'm'1 COllIllIlnder his 1nfOrml1ti Air F1chter.
are also nOCO.8 to dony the onem:r h18 air reoon-
na18sanoo and al.o to attl10k the onemy. Ilombor. act
as long range lirtlllery. '!hue it 18 nocoaeary for tho
air end land faroGs to be handled as joint and not aa
.operate serv1ooa. Fer oxerclse 'Spartan' the fir.t
COl:lpOa1te Air group fOI'lll3d 111. "'land to IIel'Vll the
Canadian Arr:q nll aot 111. oo-operatloD nth the ft~.

under the JoniJ:7 Connander. In anner· to a Quo.tion aa
to whotber thi. CCCIpOa1to grOup would 1noludG diva
b0l:lber8. Brigadior S1morlda roplied that. in the op1n1on
of the Itleh authoritie•• dive bombing 18 not profiteble.
lle stated tbl>.t the 10. level attack by the fighter bolllbor
liDe c 0Il.81dorad to be as dovastating to the troope and
their IIIOrale a. dive bombing. Ho al.o stated that,
whilo the G8rlll8l18 had developod the divo bomber, thoy
'kDA_ ... +. t!:h .. __ "4-. .._,__.... --- ---- ...- ... _-
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IJB1' corrospondonts and tho Artt\Y

(a) Brigadior Simonda stoted that in rolation to the
prass, the #J."rrIf

support, andDeponded upon tho press for its publio

at the SlllllO time, hD.d to considor the quostion or
aocurity.

Tho problo", vas thus ono of tho roc ,nciling pUblicity
with security. BriGadior :31monds stated thet, within
tho limits of securit7, ovory possible facility would
be Givan to preaa oorrospondents in the fiold and, to
this ond, a spooifie organhat!on hod boon oot up under
the P.R.O.

(i)

(11)

(b) The P.R.O's hD.d boon selectod beoause thoy poeaessed
both pross and military expcrieno and lIOuld thus l:>e
in a poe1tion to o.ppreciate tho ne8da of both. At
tho Sllme time, P.R.O's will bo proVided with conducting
offioors who will act as guidos to the oorrespondents
during tho exorcise 'Spartan'. Brigadier Simonda roquest d
that prose oorreapondents should remain with their guides.

·(c) Tho Publio nelations organieation hos boen dos1gned to
assist oorrespondente in getting thair oopy to the oonsor
and thon to Cnnada. In addition to the usual oot:ll:llJn1cation
servioos it has beon deoided to pr'ovido 1I'irole88 ots
in ordor to pass copy to tho cnbling staticns, should
the ordinary !:lOans of oOlIllIlUI1ication be burdened with
military mattera. These rlroloss eete gore to be usod
oxolu.aivel)', when necessary, by tho press. D.Rs. will
also be provided to toke copy fro'" tho field to tho
oensor. '!'be P.R.C. will be responsiblo for makinB
nrrangotronts for quart01"S and rations durit18 tho exere1eo.

(d) At tho oonelusion of the conference, the following
questiormairo was disbributed to tho difforent
correspondents -

SEC R II 'I'

IlQ First OdD Arr!!y,
En{\land.

26 Pol:> 43
QUIlSTIONNAIRE

To Acored!ted lIar Correspondonts regordinG
operation. in whioh Canadian troops may be 0"llaged.

(1) Do you wiBh to participate in raids in whioh
two briGados or lose of Canadian troops aro
engaged'

(2) Do you wish to partioipnte in all operations in
whioh IllOre than two briGades of Canadian troops
aro ""llll8ed?

(3) 1£ you wish to a ttond all large operations as
desoribed in (2), do you consider it nccossary
to your work

(a) to prooeod with tho first flightY

(b) to proceed with the sooond flight after
1'01'00 n.Q. has been established?
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Questionnaire (Cont'd)

........ ...

•
Repreaont1ng, -..,. _

nOTEI- Pleaeo f111 In enawora to the above questions and
mall to D.D.P.R•• First Cdn • DIU" d -I' raonal·.

(0) In IUUI....... to a queatlon aa to 1Ibat lIllDthad or a.leotlon
would be adopted tor oboos1ng correspondent. to aocolllpan7
Canadian troopa on a raid a1Jl11m' to that ....de on Dleppo,
8rlgadler 81mor1da ....pU.d that it a unl1ke17 that ther.
would be another raid on the SlllIIll acal... that on Dlep •

/
, .
(G.F.G. St8nl.7) jor,

Asalstant Hlatorloal Off1001',
Canadian 'Ulta1'7 eadquartar••


